
effowfcntfenwe runs outofhawoirfofhotel rooms
anyone interested in traveling
yellowknife NWT canada
see the arctic winter games

prig the week of march 8158 15
700 should contact al olson at
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2722788272 2788 or box 66016 601 annex
anchorage alaska 99502

there are no more hotel
rooms available in yellowknife
but arctic winter games officials
have assured mr olson that ac-
commodations will be arranged
in privateprivate homes for all who
wish to go to yellowknife

meals will be available in din-
ing halls with the athletes and it
is suggested that spectators bring
a sleeping bag just in case it is
needed

cost for transportation per
personerson is 115050 which is due to
mr olson no later than monday
march 2 197001970

checks should be made ppay-
able

ay
to alaska sports commit-

tee arctic winter games

elect JAMES J NASTOS state representative
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JNIONUNION OIL distributor
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one day service on
black and white

kodak color processing
air speeded

for fastest service
30 day charge accounts
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MEN OF THE TUNDRA
eskieskimosmos at war

50 BOOKS

NOW AVAILABLEVAIL BLE

6956.95095 6956.9595
at

TUNDRAT N RA TIMES
CHENA BUILDING 510 second avenue fairbanks alaska

or
send for ththee book at tundra times box 1287 fairbanks alaska

A great book by MUKTUK MARSTON about the
ALASKA territorial GUARD

the MEN OF THE TUNDRA is a book that gave credit where its due
muktukmiktuk marston praised the ability of alaskasalanskas native men under war time condi-
tions he commanded the alaska territorial guard with understanding defended
them from discrimination major marston formed a fine nucleus for the present
crack native battalionsofbattalionsof the alaska national guard muktukmiktuk tells the epic tale with
humor and above all with ever present understanding of the men he worked with
afinereadingAfineA fine reading

TUNDRA TIMES WILL PAY POSTAGE FOR BOOKS SENT OUT OPOF FAIRBANKS
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PERKINS MUSIC
guitar violin banjo

sales & repairs
bows re haired cases
strings and accessories
inin stock

special orders invited
mail orders processed in 24
hours
pobox 339 3535 shanley st
college ak 99701 47963514796352479 63516352

house of fabrics
fabrics for all your

sewing needsneeds

406 barnette fairbanks alaska

sachs
MENS SHOP
108 cushmancushman45640174564017456.4017456 4017

FAIRBANKS
BARBER SHOP

glenn cupp owner
alberta grant assistant

5432ndaveo543 and2nd ave 4529811452 9811

ififiozslabeiptIWO zip
STRIPE
GOLD

CODELABELS T
FREE GIFT BOX

low1000 deluxezclux goldid siepesinpealperlpered2 nilor0r susummed paddedaddedddedalelflellabelss printect with ANYnamcnama address & zmcktp
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COOPCO OP
drug & photo

ALASKAS LARGEST 114

prompt mailmaiI1 order
SERVICE & photofinishing

prescriptions
photo suppliessupprkupprles
cosmeticscosmticscosmotics
sundry items

Ppobox0 box 1390 fairbanks

DONALON
COMPANYy
POpobox845POBoxbox 845
anchorageanch ne

alaska
phonep&izepaize 2793025279 3025

fairbanks lumber supply
where one call

SUPPsupplieslids ifit alapiallpiall
box 679629 272 111illinoisanoisinois st

gagardenrden isle fairbanks
4522183452 2183

aw

high style
at low cost
completely correlated furnishingscameelcomeeltor yalt your officeoffike needneeds

fairbanks
office supply
PO box 25522532 fairbanks alaska 99701

SUPPLIES
weW have the largest inventory and variety

of office supplies in alaska

PROMPT MAIL orberor6erORDER SERVICE
TO INTERIOR ALASKA

write for free catalog

all cash and COD mail
orderssentorders sent

freight or postage FREE
all mailnuil orderrs witwill belic lentsent COD unless

an account hasna been established

DEANSDEANS
BEAUTY

LOUNGE
room 107

coopco op balcony
4522060452 2060 C

CARRCARRYS

404 cushman
MAILMALL ORDERS WELCOMED

LEWIS LODGE
bethel alaska

hotel restaurant taxi

alA l1 RECORDECORD SHOP
fondlandfoodlandfoodlcmdodlandFo shopping mall

MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALspecim111

PO box 1313
telephone 452 3335

alaskaalaska national bank
of fairbanks

complete banking service
branchesbranchell at university
benananenonanenana airport road
Eieleielsonsoin delta toktak

main officeofflee northward bldg

aaasaanseans
fabricfabrcabrIC I1shopL

ist & cushmancushlancushlen
fairbanks alaska

yukon office
Ssupply19ppI1y incic

sales service rerentalsatalsntals
511 gaffneyrclgaffney rd fairbanks J4

phone 4521148452 1148
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polsonnpolsomnpoisoning0 0 g frommexicanlotteryM M ican
alaskasalanskas health and welfare

Commitscommissionerioner JW betit issued
a statement last weekweck indicating
that it is unsafe to use certain
91glazedabedazed mexican pottery because
0off possible lead poipoisonson which
could result from leachinge when
mild acids cocomeme in contcontactact with
the earthenware

betit said the US food and
drug administration discovered
the danger after reports of a fam-
ily with lead poipoisoningpoisoninsonin9 the PDAFDA
ccollected 28 different samples of
mexican pottery and earthen-
ware 26 of which containedcontained
varying amounts of lead leachedbeached
from the glaze

the dishwaredishware and pottery
may not be marked as mexican
but if there is possibility of mexi-
can origin consumers are urged
to discontinue its use with
foods immediately

the food and drug adminis-
tration is asking all merchants to
check their stocks and to remove
all mexican pottery and earthen-
ware items from sale meanwhile
FDA is attempting to contact all
importers and distributors to ask
recall of the products and is
informing customs officials that

PDADA wants to examine all mexi-
can earthenware until further
notice

the fdaactionFDA action is nolnot anandemanjemem
bargo on imports of mexican
pottery sinsincece cocommercialnunercealercial shship-
ments tested aandnd found safewillsafe will
bbee allowed lo10to enter the united
states

the united statestatei govern-
mentmen t has iinformedn ormed the mexican
authorities of thesethise measemeasumeasuresres anandd
it is understood ththatat they are
consideringcohsideringconsiderinurgenturgent measures

help us helhelpp you with the
news patronizepatronrzepatrontzepatron tze our adadver-
tisers

Ver


